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vie dollar. Advertisements rotitmim. i. t 

three times tor V.rents a square lor each m | 
.ertion int*, or « cents OHtivk. >'*' ‘ei j 
lines are counted as a square. i 

Advertisements bv the vear, at prices to b 

agreed titmn, having reference to the usna 

amount of space tbev may occupy. 
Persons advertising bv the year not to a I 

yertise articles n»t incline, m their rev,,la. 

easiness, nor to insert in their advertisements 

any other names than their 

EVENING INSTRLction. 

PERRY E. BROCCIIUS, will, on Vondnv 

evening next, open an evening school for j 
The instruction of V«»uii|g M**n \vh*» V* ve no? 

o„. opportunity of attending school during .be 

<|av 
Prices of tuition—For instruction in the or- 

dm irv English cutties per shnsioii.—In- 
struction in Latin, Greek, an.t French, super. 

1,1.b-d to the ft»re going, WM» per scsmi n i b^ 

c^«:on tvib comm nee on the L>th m>l.. and j 
.mi the last Friday in February next 

No student v\ i• 1 t*e received b»r 'ess than dir**e 

,ii'Uith<,b»r which u rn a propo* tiona’e charge , 

will he made. 
, 

\„'dv :♦» »:»e ••!.! l.vo.nt. "a'l, totumhusi 
, , nov 12 — * I 

•treet. _____ 

FOR S. if.F , 

The undersigned, intending n> leave 

X^\ Middlehtrg, wishes to se'l the 
* and L'>T he now occupies, sinwteij a 

0>w hundred yards from t.ie village. !>♦ 

dwelling house is ol hrick. A storv, 'including 

hise-nentd well arranged for comfort. 1 here 

are V. Xc^es of Land, of the best plainv with 

a good hrick kitchen, hrick stahies, ice house 

41I1I granarv; with a never tailing spring ol 

water, besides a first rate well in the j 

v in). If application he made immediately, a j 
bargain mav be had in the property. Terms, 
accommodating. W. F BROADDfS. 

0 Apply to the undersigned, or to E Sa 

,nur»i Rroaddus. Middlehurg. 
Middleburg, Loudoun Go., Nov. •>!»—tf 

FOR RENT. 

x_-a Two of the three storv hrick ware 

houses, covered with slate, at present 
: 

« SLoccupied hy Mr. Daniel Cawood; pos 
session given on the 1st ol October. Also, the 

three storv brick warehouse, now occupied hv 

I tie subscriber. SXM’L. B. LARMOf ll 

FOR RENT 
__- The Wharf and Warehouse, late 

iSfl | Tucker’s, between Cameron and Uneer » 

?# ^Street; both are in good order aiul im- 

qte<!jafe possession can be given. 
iy to W C. GARDNER, 

Ex. of Jos. Mandeville 

FOR SALE OR RENT. j 
The House and Lot, late in theoc 

H cupanpy of David Middleton, located 
«4lJLm Broad Creek, in Prince George’s 

County, Maryland. This property is consi- 

dered a go«»d situation for a Tavern and <iro- 

ccrv, it having been long used as such. And 
nj the premises are out ol refwr, it will l*e j 
sold a bargain; or, to a good tenant, it will he \ 
reuigd on m«>derafe terms. The rent for the | 

year mav l»e expended in the improvement of , 

the premises. 
Any person wishing to buy, or rent, wil ; 

please appiv to the subscribers, who \vi make ; 

known the terms. 

auq^—tf BENONI WHEAT & SON. 1 

FOR RENT. 
„ ^ A convenient two storv Brick Dwel- 

ling HOI7SE, in good repair, on Water 
1 JL'treet. between Kmgaud Prince streets. 1 

The rent will he moderate. Apply it the, 
• loreof W. N. it J. II. McVeigh, 

dec 16—tf 

V.W FALL A NO WINTER Ginos. 
M, GRKGOI* V is Hist ofienmg ar addi- 
tional supply of Staple ami Seasonable 

PR V GO*PS, among which are: 

Blue, invisible green. beaver, ami pi it Cloths j 
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, low p»v*d Prints j 
Manchester Ginghams, Irish Linens 
Long Lawns, oil Cloths, linen IlmidkO. 
Silk M;*ndkls black lustring Cravats 
1* o k and colored Merinos 
Bleached Cotton Piaper 
I.OMg cloths and other bleached Shil lings 
Ladies H S. and men’s Gloves 
B irk lamb's wool llo^e for ladies 
White, uuMeached, and cold 1 -anion Flannels 
Superior Mk ami h|»ie h!k Frenc i B«* uha/.ines 
*’hecks, brown Suffolk Prills 
Swans lowu Mi l oilier Vestings 
*’* nhricks. fjr.e an l common 

l’ubed Linsevs, spwmgSiiks 
I'adding Canvass &•* }*.<• 

fits assort men? of ’r.i*1 •< verv good, 
-,»hr*e» »• 

• ! ;.»»••».. «tig*.»:neU( Imperial, 
'*a •*•*. \ r 

* 
< tufted, attd Brussels 

»»•»>;> ♦«es. all wjdfhj 
* v * >t; ;.r >•». • .*o fair terms 

a 

: »■ ‘ »s! DRY GOODS!? 
i \ i 1‘ ON 7. HARPER 

i r eived a i.id is ».«uw opening at his new 
I ''»«>»♦- ti'Misf. a few doors a^ove Kerr & 

h **'**Rs JnH’m Store, and next t«> White’s 
!“*» *«»re, a large and very general as- 
f«m»» «>i Kail and Winter Prv Goods, con- 

'»>•»£ of every variety, light and heavy. Me 
it su|ieiHn«>ns to enumerate the ve*v 

m oiv kmds, but, snlfice it to say. his stork a 
,fy'h. large,am! well selected—comprising a!i 
he has $eeg advertised, aod many others he 
I ns not—of a rare and handsome kind, to 
u’hjch he would invite the attention ot his 
lmvn an* country fnemls assuring then: that 
^ vV,H sell on the mos* lavmable terms by the 
peiceor yard, fall and test it ! oct 10—ft 

LONDON MUSTARD 

11”’'-' UJ#,«*S m orar> lulled Linseys; one <10 
■ blue cloth, very excellent, and low priced. | 

■"rsalefcj, A. C. CA7.ENOVE & CO. ! 
cec A 

NEW CROP RA4S4NS^ 
BOXES and half boxes best new crop Bunch Raisins 

Just received and fur sale by 
Jtegj__W M RAYNF.. 

c myij o nan. 

GLAD TIDINGS TO TUR AFFLICTED. 
II t >/ P TVXS l F (i F T. i I) IF TIXCTUR F% 

flit IE most safe a»vt certain remedy ever 

I. known To the world for various chronic 
disease*, after they have reached a state, am! 

assumed a chancier, hitherto considered des- 

perate and mem al»ie. 
Scrofula, Iviiii? '' t-.vd, attended with swed* 

ings, and uict r>; sore eves and I os* ol s»gi:t, 
in a frightful extent, have heen cured. Fe- 
males pining away uv reason of deranged >e- 

crenons, &c., even wiieu aitended l»y spawns 
or tits have been readdy relieved. 

Dyspepsia, yields widioiil a Mruggle to its 

mild, \et po we* fill action upon die Mouiach. In 
Latarrh. or <'ougli, KheoinaUsut, l isiula and 

Svpluhs. it nevt-r fails to cure, as we have ful- 
ly proved. 

This Tincture tends dirertlv to exci’e a 

healthv action m the sto imCii. liver lungs, and 
kidneys—lo purify ibe bn»od an<l oiher fluids 
hv ex {telling evei y particde of •n,*i bid m *tici 

Iroiii the svstem. and therefore never tails, 

(with its accompaniment to prove a vain t* 

hie rente* lv f* u* the disease* I * • r xv h ic h • a i o me I 

has heen inv ui.ihlv used. Old sore* ami ul- 

cers, or anv chrome affection—and for the 
calomel disease, it is an infallible remedy. 

'Ftiis remedy is perfectly vegetable, mild, 
agreeable an 1 safe for (arsons of any ace, 

eithersex,o* m auveon fition, ackipm ledgc l f.*y 
those who trace tried it, to he the best known 

family meibcine. 
This [m.siIv celebrated tnicfure creates a 

craving apnehl'*. * *»• 
* 

l • n* j 11 'lit is left at 11 ti- 

er f v io iit<lu n* 11 —i * b »•*. tp* i* pirficularly 
re* pies ted t*» *o <o. ’ je I r if this uiedic.ltie 
vvfd c.h mge Mr* •• m ,'t> \- •» u a p 11 n j lo J 

blooming on- ? m N »m'*m» e lo? ; 
six weeks, a •r’* * * *e liiv **at a MV 

tiling f hat » *•! * e. Ill * III * 

health, coul 1 e.t wo i.icouve- 

nieure. 
From a la•* »e mi n **e r f c*'rttfi**ates attest 

lM*r the aston v mig ind ntessed effect** *d V 

Vegetable F» wore I select the following, 
fr*»iii null vid i * *' weil known loinmv persons 
m Georg11 a : >mni t» < ‘aro’nia, a s men ot dis- 

tinction, ind •••lice a mi sterling mu griiy: 

f.t r n. Ku A ov. 13, IS.’Pi. 
A'ov inc?r 13, IS3S. 

I, Tames Iv > uexmgion, Ky.,certi- 
fy 11;*t l he. v v .».!* continent, mat the 

medicine oi i i*- t i pton, ol Lexing- 
ton, Kv., is » *•» ii.Men* cure ior the disease 
called tue S > ul «. a complaint considered 
almost as I iiai «1 no> as much so, as tne con* 

sumption. 
The facts that cam** under mv observation, 

are simply these: I had a mulatto girl, about 
Tit teen years of age, upon whom the disease 
broke out mi a malign in* form, she having been j 
threatened with M for some tune previous.— 
The best medical aid was firs* applied to; af* | 
ter wards the was sent to the Indian Doctor— 
site also took four bottles ol “Swann’s Danac- 
ce:*'’—she constantly got worse—became, in a 

short tunc. entirely blind and was pronounced 
hv physicians to he irrecoverably so tn one ol 
her eyes. After labouring under this disease 
ahoiitsix months and getting worse and wea 

ker every day, having w>ed every elFert to 

save her I was'tilormed ftTy her tittle, a very i 

vkiilful woman, that it was her opinion the 
girl could not survive ten days longer. Sue 
was so disfigured about her late, and so per- 
fectly exhausted, that I had no nopes ol her! 
—I would have given Tier to any «»ne that ] 
would have held out any hope mat lie could! 
save Tier. In this extremity I commenced us- ! 

mg 1 lauip*on’s medicine and it has s.i veil her. 
In three weeks after she began UNing it, she 
informed me '.hat she t on'd see a little. Be- 
fore she had used one bottle«»f the medicine, 
if seemed to produce the odor* of throwing the 
diseaseu» the surface of the skin — she broke 
out from head to tool, so much so, that s **• 

had to have tier limits wrapped up in linen 
chubs. This Tweaking out returned ihmmi her 

three times witiuu four months. It has been 
about six months since she commenced taking 
the medicine; is now walking ahou’ atten- 

ding in business. 1 do not consider h**r en- 

tirely restored to general health and streng’h, 
bull consider her euied ol the Scrofula, 
ami restored to sight and l believe her health 
ai.d strength will m a short time, he fuliv re. 

stored. I have no hesitation in saving, that I 
am jH*rlVctly s iti^lied ;f is a complete and per- 
fect cure for the Scrolula. 

1 would not hesitate to give half price lor a 

voting Spr.»t i! nis negro, it I had liie command 
ot* tins medicine—I sh mid feel an absolute cer- 

tamt v snetleciing a cure. 
JAMES !•:. DAVIS. 

From H\ r. />Y//. /’s./., author of .Inaft.tis 
and t heoru. 

I.ertn ton Noy. *2 h l^S*. 
Mr. Jesse Ilami'ton — I lake plcasue in hear- 

ing tesfimonv t«» ihe virtues <>| your medicine, 
which has been used in my la mil v 

ll excels anv ihmg I Have ever ined as an 

appetizer and pmtieroi it»e hiood. I was in- 

duced first to lake d m consequence o! a se 

vert* pain in m> side. arising n<» dmiM. fiom 
deranged liver, \v..n*h ha t become Mt.immy- 
mg as to prevent mv I vmg on t?»*t side I am 

convinced t• • .11 vmii' uu .c oe u.r. t o li i .uu o 

to lire remov »i <>i ..»• pan 
Kvery md vi a.in v\ ;i on I have con- 

versed ah*m' » r* • •* •• >p k' in f*i<* v***\ 

Highest lemi' l i s vmi it* r l«il lie.iifii r»>it»r 
mg pnvers, and |n».n wl ai mtvt ^er u and 
fell of its o|* muons, | ;-.m < «iiiv.nceii thii 
fhtre is no vegetable mediciu* ever yel offer- 
ed to the pu d c, more irulv Vservmg j'ltrim- 
i_e. it.-. iv.lL. 

I .KXIMiT N V. \ jil il I ; 

I 'ns may ct'ii P t«• a • i i dm v our i, 

That I, Levina Hen.try and Daugnter, f t’.i. 
t.ni Rouge, :u the St.ite of LoHisi.iiia, haw 
b****n, l«*r th la<» *.i2ht or leu years. I.iNoiuil' 
under the complaint ol tdindnr>s. We c ittic 
to Lexington lor medical an!, and called on 

the most eminent physician tor the same who 
informed me that he could do nothing lor m, 
and recommended ns to return home and diet 
(or two years, and then we might po*Mn|y be 
able to see so as to go about ttie house, bo', 
never be able to see to do any thing, or our 

eyes restored so as to be of anv u^e to us. 
We were, however, so fortunate as to tail J 

in with Mr. Jesse Hampton, who advised us 

to ake his 4 Vegetable Tincture.* I am happy j 
to state, that, after taking the same, eight 
weeks, our sight i* so far restored as to I 
enable us to read the smallest piii.t, and to < 

wojk with our needles, and I have no douht, * 

after taking two bottles more of his medicine, 
which he has presented me, for the purpose of 
takmg home with me, and using ilie same, 
that v\esha;l be perfectly restored to our sight. 

LEVINA HEN DRV. 

Fayette County, Xov. *2^. 183?. 
Relieving it to be the dutv oft hose who have 

witnessed the beneficial effects of “Hampton’s 
Vegetable Tinctuee*’ in the cure of various 
diseases, to speak of it as it justly merits, 1 
have been induced, as well in justice to Mr 
Hampton, as from motives of humanity, to 
make the Following statement aijd certificate. 

I had a negro boy, about seven years uid, 
who was afHicted with the scrofula For two or 

three years. The sight of one eye was. to all 
appearance, lost, with a discharge ofsomethinp 
resembling thick cream, lie also had a hard1 

lump on his neck, vlie size of a goose egg—his 
general health entirely deranged. I consulted 
a good physician, and used his prescription for 
-everal months witfcmit any good efleet. 

1 ivas at length induced to try Hampton’s 
medicine. After using two bottles. Ins eye 
was entirely restored tosig! *—the iumpon his 
neck became soft, broke, and discharged copi 
otisiy bloody matter; his general health ap- 

peals mhe perfect, and » have no doubt tlie 
disease is entirely eradicated. I also state, 
that a negro child, IS months old, was a ill ic ted 
with fetter, (or scald head.)the haircame ofl, 
and l he nil ire surface, from flic eyes to the 
hack »)l its neck, was in one solid scab In one 

mon'b. the use of Hampton’s medicine per- 
•ormet! a iierfect cur£—the child has a fine 
<•111 ot hair, and its health good. 

I also state, that my daughter, twelve years 
of age. was hi extremely delicate health lor 
two years, attended with loss of ippetife and 
extreme iiebditv, pale ami emaciatetf. The 
use of Hampton’s Tincture, in one month, re- 

stored her ap|>ei!te, tier strength daily increas- 
♦•*1 and she is now ill robust health. 

I further state, that my son, sixteen years 
old, has been it. had health for several years, 
having all inf symptoms attending Dyspepsia, 
Acid stomach, weak digestion, torpid state of 
the bowels, with great debility. The use of 
‘'Hampton’s Vegetable Tincture,” for three 
months has greatly improved his health, and 
he now has every appea ranee of becoming ro- 

bust and healthy. THfct. ri. SHELBY. 
P. S. Une other case which came under my 

o.vn observation, is worth) of mention: 
Two gentlemen from Georgia.came to this 

c luntrv m August last,pale, and so weak that 
ihgv we e scau.ely able to walk. They were 

iwpeptic.—they visited all ?he watering places, 
*4 mi I found no benefit, and were about return- 
ing, «pine desp4)mlent. I recommended 
iauM-ton’s medicine--lliey concluded to re- 

main and give it a trial—in t> weeks, they pur- 
chased too mules and horses, delighted with a 

speedv prospect of vigor and health, and re- 

amed to Georgia. This l witnessed. 
T. II. S. 

Dr. Da7n»ton. — I have had ail the symptoms 
1 

• tor five years; a distressing 
r.*n h, with great weakness. I applied to va- 

ri'»ij> eminent physicians, (I think, five orsix.) 
I mi lr>r\vent a course of treatment from each 
<d them, without any good effect; indeed, 
from lh*'Inst ofihem, I grew much worse, and 
was not flattered hy any of them, hut told, 1 
c »n!d tioi live; thev told me that abscesses 
had f*»rnit*4i on inv lungs; at ih s tune I was dis- 
charging copiously, a yellow fieghin, and say, 
S4»me,liing like a quart of blood in a night 1 
had come to the ,-«*me condos on of my phy- 
sicians, an«l thought that I must die. I was, 

however, so tort unate as to iiear ol your Tinc- 
ture, and concluded to give it a trial. I am 

ha ppv to stale to you, and the world, that it 
has cured me. lam now in fine health .irpl 
vigor. I would tlierefore recommend it to the 
njflir'ed, believing it to he unequalled in the 
world. j 

March 12th, 1339. HENRY C. WINN. 

I shall remain permanently at Mr. Tibbits’, 
Ma shall House, Alexandria, where the citi- 
zens and its vicinity can consult me, and be 
furnished with the Tincture, at any hour in 
the dav. Letters post paid, addressed to me, 
a: this place, wid receive prompt attention, 
and the medicine put up to order. 

JESSE HAMPTON. 
Alexandria, nov 13-eo3m 

_ 

REV I. COVERT’S BALM OF LIFE. 
rTthis celebrated article, w hich, for the last 
I two years, has proved itself so valuable a 

mmedv for (’ough«,L’olds,Consumption, Bron- 
chitis,’Asthma, Whooping cough, and aII dis- 
e ises of the lungs and windpipe, may now he 
ha<i ol druggists and mtfch-int^ jn Wiost pfthe 
tow ns m the Northern and Eastern Slates. 

Hoadlev, Pfyjps, ^ Co. Wholesale Drug- 
g*'is. i \l Wider st New York, have been ap- 

|H»inted general agents, and are prepared to 

supply venders on the proprietor’s best itrms 

Price 31 }>erbottle. A liberal discount made 
to verniers. 
From the F os ton Medical Journal of Au% 23, 

1* to. 

The Showing is an extract (rom an art'*c!e 
in that paper 4»n Morbus Laryngeus Coneion* 
atorum,”or Bronchitis, by Frank H. Hamilton, 
\!. O. Professor of Materia Medina and Gene- 
ral Pathology in Gei eva ^ipiheal College: 

“The Rev. I. Covert's Mixture, also now 

need r o extensivl v for ties a fleet'on by clergy- 
men, belongs the class of stimulating expecto- 
rants, being one of those lucky combinations 
oi medicinal agents wh’ch. while it promotes 
expectoration, does not impair the Idneoflhe 
sionjarh. Of this medicine ive feel at liberty 
141 <penk. since its cnmpo'iinnp is not held from 
the profession, and we lio;»e the proprietors 
will soon see fit to give it to the Public. We 
venture to recommend it, therefore, having 
emp'oved it in our own case, and in the cases 

of many others, with decided benefit.” 
From the Juhurn Conurenre and Faintly lie- 

r r,ryler of Sept* mher I, 1*39. 
“Covert's Balm of l.ile bids fair to rank 

nuumg i!ie first of specifics for most cases of 
pulmonary di.seasp. From having tested its 
salutary tendency, mid more especially from 
tlie knowledge that It has won the confidence 
and received the recommendations of many 
I ighlv respectable medical gentlemen, some 

4>f whom are well known as the ornaments pf 
iheir p ofession, we have no hesitation in 
speaking well of it. We have reason to be- 
have that it is employed inihe practice of some 
of tin* most scientific and judicious of the phy- 
s cians of this place. The Rev Mr. Covert, 
ihe inventor and proprietor of this valuable 
medicine, is a respectable local minister of the 
Meihouisj Episcopal Church in this place.” 

The nature of the composition of* ihe Rev 
I. Govrri’x Balm *»f Life having been fully ex- 

plained to the following medical gentlemen, 
ihev have consented that they may be referred 
to ns authority for its utility as an expectorant 
m those chronic cases of pulrrtonv diseases in 
winch that class of remedies is indicated: 

I). M. Beese, M. D Professor of the Theory 
and Practice of Medicine in the Albany Med- 
ical College, 

J M’Naughton, M. P. Professor of Anatn- 
mv am! Physiology in the Fairfield .Medical 
Col lege 

Mark Stevenson, M. D. New York city. 
Pr. M. M. Knight. 
J. Mitchell. M D Philadelphia. 
•i.JPFor numerous other tesiimonals, see 

circulars in the hands of all the vendors. 
This medicine may he had of most of the 

Druggists in the District ol Columbia, and gen- 
erally throughout ihe country, where the cir- 
culars in reference to it may he had gratis. 

nov 30—6 m 

CHEESE. 

m CASKS Prim** Cheese, Hist received 
Iroin New York, and lor sale hv 

dec i WM BAYNE. 

FRESH MUSTARD SEED. 
TT7H1TE Mustard Seed, very fine, jnsf ar- 
\ V rived from London, and for sale bv 
dec 5_HENRY CnOK. 

ROSE LIP SALVE. 

IN silver plated boxes; — just received and 
for suie al HEAR V COOKS, 

dec 3 Drub' stare.1 

DR. G. R. PHELPS’ 
COMPOUND TOMATO PILLS. 

THE vegetahit* Ren edy for Diseases aris- 
ing from impurit <*• of the hi nod, Dvs 

pepsia, Scrofula, and ail Chronic diseases:— 
also a substitute for Calomel. as a Cathartic 
in Fevers, and all BUlious /(fections. 

(Mien have the cures performed by ibis me- 

dicine, been the swhiect of editorial comment 

in various newspapers and journals, and it 

may with truth he. asserted, that no medicine 
ol the kind, lias ever received testimonials ol 

greater commendation, than are attached to 

ibis. 
They are in general use as a Family Medi- 

cine, and there are thousands of families, who 
declare, they are never satisfied, unless they 
have a supply alwnvs on hand. They have no 

rival in cunnsr billions diseases, dyspeusia, 
liver comjJaints, sick head ache, jaundice, 
rheumatism, heartburn, acid stomach, ikiljri- 
tation, loss of apatite, costivr ire. 

Taken eiiher a short time before or after 
exposure, they render the system less liable 
to contract contagions or epidemic diseases, 
and should he resorted to by persons residing 
in low and marshy sit nations, or when travel- 
ing, or ex posed to con t a gion. Also, persons 
attending the sick, who by long watching and 

fatigue, or exposure to the etllnvia of the sick 

room, become debilitated, and lose iheir appe- 
tite, will find great assistance from these 

Fill*,hi renovating and purifying the system, 
and restoring the functions to I healthy state. 

Persons debilitated bv intense and long appli- 
cation to business, and stu»ty, and those also 
of sedentary habits, will derive great benrfii 
from an occasional use ol them. No traveller 
should he without them. 

For lli ti contested and deranged <late of 
the s stem, which occurs in tiie bummer, 
these Pills are particularly applicable, in pre- 
venting diseases of the Boivels, Billions com 

plaints, congestion ol tfie Liver, &c., and if 
timely used, mav prolong many fives that 
otherwise would full a sacrifice to the chang- 
es of the seasons. 

Those persons name to sore mroai, swell- 

ing of the glands, coughs, and other symptoms 
indicating scrofula or consumption, should 
take warqing i(i season, and embrace a rem- 

edy, which, while it is searching out and era* 

dicatmg disease, makes no deductions from 
the vital jroxcers of the system. 

Recommendations from Physicians in every 
variety of climate in the United States, Texa» 
and the Canadas, hear witness to the jieculiar 
and potent effects of this Medicine; —in fact, 
they aie prescribed by physicians generally, 
in preference to any other Catha^c apd Al- 
terative Medicine—ar:d having acquired an 

unprecedented celebrity as an ANI’I-DNS- 
PEPTICand ANTI B1LLOUS REMEDY, and 
this reputation being fullv sustained bv the 

high character of its testimonials, and the in- 
creasing demand for the Medtcinp,—it ispnly 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue the 
Caution, that the public may not mistake mh* 
er medicines, wfiichare introduced as Toma• 
to vrevarotions, for the true COMPOUND 
TOMATO PILLS. 

♦♦♦Enquire for PHELPS’ TOMATO PIJJ.S, 
and be particular to observe ilia t ’.he label is 
signer) G, R. PHELPS, M. D. Price 37; cts. 

For stile by authorized Agents ip most of 
the Towns in the U. S. 

Orders directed to the Proprietor, Hartford, 
Conn, will be amended to,and a libera! dis- 
count made to dealers. nov 30—Cm 

TO THE BALD HEADED AND OTHERS. 

DOES any know a neighbor ora friend who 
has been Bald, and whose head is now 

covered with fine hair? One whose coat col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tirely? Or one whose hairs at earfy age were 

turning grey, who now has not a grey hair?— 
Children whose beads were covered with 
scruf,—whose hair would not grow, that are 

now growing the fullest crops of hair? Some 
cases must he known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and you will Ije fo|d, these 
things have been done by the use of the BALM 
OF COLUMBIA. Of *20 years growth is this 
article, its demand increasing annually some 

hundred per cent.—though when discovered 
not opposed by any thing for tfie same purpose 
now assailed by nfmost numberless mushroom 
trash preparations dint will ruin tfie hair it us- 

ed tnnnv extent. Can more than these facts 
he wanfeij—refer to lhe recommendations by 
a list of names of respectability, unequalled 
by any other article. Look to these tflings— 
buy thisarticlp. Stay and preserve your hair j 
hv its use, or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- I 
tend to this—hundreds in fashionable life are | 
using it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt l>) 
fallout. Ladies, tfie Balm of Columbia 
in time to save yourselves the disgrace of bald- 
ness by neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to preserve the 
beauties of nature, with winch a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use the Balm, for it 
u ill do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have been 
made to counterfeit the true Balm of Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors haye gone so far 
as to counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
tfie Falls of Niagara, and every external mark 
except the name of Comstock, which they 
dare not for^e. 

To a void impositions therefore, always look 
fqr the name of Comstock & Co. or L S. Com- 
siqcj;. and never buy the article unless it lias 
that name upon’t. 

Sold Wholesale anil Retail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, N. Y. 

Fron the Boston Chronicle, Jan. 10. 

f. jr* We see by an advertisement inn not her 
column that Messrs. Comstock and Co , the j 
authorized Agents for Old ridge’s balm of Co- 
lumbia, ha ve deities to sell that article in | 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of! 
this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 

expose entirely her phrenological develp- | 
ments, which, considering that they betoken- j 
ed a mqst amiable disposition, was not in real- ] 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- j 
ed. the loss of hicks that she had worn, and, 
after a year’s fruitless resort to miscalled res 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
tle or two of'Oldridge’s Balm, and she has now 

ringlets in rich prolusion, glossy, and \ raven 
blackness. We are not puffing—hone of the 
commodity has been sent to os, and, indeed, 
we do not want any, for though we were 

obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough, and of a 

iiassab’.e uuality, of our own. 

iJarinz Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has , 

bten imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purchased or used unless it have 
the name of L. S. COMSTOCK, or the signa- 
ture of COMSTOCK & Co. on a splendid 
wrapper. This is theonly external test that 
will secure the public from deception. 

Address COMSTOCK & CO 
Wholesale Druggists, New-York. 

No. 2 Fleicher-street. 
WHO WILL GO BALD? 

COLONEL SEAVER, Postmaster at Bata- 
via, is knowing to the fact, that Dr. Bingham, 
of Genoessee county aged over 70, aud for 
more than 17 years very bald, has had his 
hair fuljy restored by the use of one bottle of 
the Balm nfColumbia fromCOMSTQCK &CO. 

For sale r»v J. I. Sayrs, Wra. Harper, & 
J. a. Monroe, Alexandria. dec 1—Jy 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
Cou n ty of Alex a ndria. > ro wit 

October Term, 1S10. y 
Richard B. Alexander, GusiavusB. Alex-I. 

antler, and Susannah I\ Chapman— £ 
compfnmnnts 2 

a* (tins l p 
William B. Alexander, Frances Swann, ] 

Mary B. Selden, Charles A. Alexander, -I 
Edward R. Lippitt. and Mary A. F. Ins 
••vile. William F. Alexander, Wilson C. .. 

Selden, and Nelly Selden—defendants. — 

HM1E Defendants, Edvv.R. Lippitt, Wilson 
J. C, Sefdeii, Nelly Selden, and Win. F. Al 

examler, not having entered their appear- j 
ance in this suit, and given security, accord- | 
ing it) the statute, and the rules of the Court, 
and it appearing lo the satisfaction ol theCmirt 
that the said E.lw. It. Lippitt, Wilson C. Sel- 
den, Nelly Seldon and Whi. F. Alexander, are 
not inhabitants of the D. of Columbia, on (lie 
complaints motion it •«ordered that the said. E. 
R. Lippitt, Wilson C. Selden, Nelly Selden, 
and VVnn F. Alexander do appear here on or 

before the first day of next May Term of the 
Court, and answer the Complainants bill, and 
give security for performing the decrees of the 
Court,and that a copy of this order he forth- 
with published in the Alexandria Gazette for 
two tnonihs successively, and another copy 
be po>ted at the front door of the Court Hui^e 
of the county. 

A copy; Teste, C. F LEE, C. C, 
tiov 19—2ni "* 

LOOK OUT FOR THE NEW WORLD! 

ANEW volume of the QUARTO XEW 
WORLD will commence with the begin- 

ning of the New Year, and will afford new 
subscribers a desirable opportunity of com- 

mencing their subscriptions. Price, only 
Three Dollars per annum, payable in ad- 
vance. 

The “New Word” is one of the handsom- 
est newspapers in the United Slates, printed 
on fine paper, and on a beautiful type past ex- 

pressly for it. It is edited hy Park Benjamin, 
Esq., and contains, betides all the news of the 
day. all the new popular, and light literatu e 

of the ^|ay, s^ch gs IP.mphrey’s Clock, Ten 
Thousand a Year, Tower of London, Stanly 
Thorn, Poor Jack, &.C.; besides Music and 
Poetry in abundance. 

The second volume of the EYERGREEX 
will also commence on the first of January 
next. This popular periodical is made up of 
the best articles published in the New Woild, 
and is furnished at the low price of Two Dol 
lars a year, payable in advance. It is tine ol 
the cheapest magazines in ihe world. 'I hose 
who wish to subscribe had better send in their 
names, with the money, f»v the 20th of De- 
cember, when the January No. will be put 
to press, In order that thev make sure o‘ the 
first numbers. BELL ft, EM’W ISLE, 

dec 3 Periodical Agents. 

; FRANCIS L. SMITH, 
I ATTORNEY AM) COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
j (Late of Louisville, Ky.) 
HAVING removed to Alexandria, will at- 

tend the Courts of the District or* Co- 
lumbia, and the Supreme Court ol I lie United 
Stales. Any business confided to his care will 

, receive strict attention. Office op Fairfax, 
j between King and Prince streets, 

dec 1 — Ini 

NAUTICAL BOOKS, CHARTS, Jkc. 

BOWDITCH’S American Navigator, last 
edition; Maury’s Navigation, used in the 

United State? Navy; Merchant and Shipmas 
ter’s Assistant; the Expeditious Measurer, 
'□show the stolid contents of packages and 

I casks; Blunt’s Coast Pilot, thirfeenih edition 
| brought down fo 1310; Blunt’s Nautical Al- 
manacks; Cargo Books; Log Cooks; Charts 
of the Southern Coast of the United States, 
from New York to St. Augustine; Windward 
and Leeward West India Islands; Bahama 
Banks; North Atlantic Ocean; Mouth of the 
Mississippi, British Channel, with Book ol 
Directions;, ytc.’, &c. for sale by 

ap li-wtf BELL & ENTWISLE. 

TRACT DEPOSITARY. 
THE Depository of the Alexandria Female 

Tract Society has been removed to tie 
Book Store ol BELL & ENTWISLE, where 
the publications ol the American 'Bract So- 
ciety, and many of its bound volumes may of 
had: anti where, a iso, may be had many of the 
books of the American Sunday School Union i 
at Union prices. le 7 —wlf j 

WILLIAM BAYNK, 

HAS in Store and oilers lor sale, on very 
reasonable tern s, 

13 HhdsSt. Croix, P. R., and N- P* Sugar I 
10 “ N.O. and W.I. Molasses 
30 hags Rio 
15 “ super. Greer. Rio 
15 41 Laguira 
10 4‘ Old White & St. Dem. 
lo hall Chest Gunpowder ) T 

bn$es Y. H. and Imperial $iea* 
3 •• Mngie ami double Loal Sugar 

15 bags Pepper and Allspice 
10 boxes Ground Pepf*er 
6 kegs pure GroqmJ Ginger 

10 boxes and keg Starch 1 

7 •• No I. Soap 
£0 *• Pipes 
18 kegs extra White Lead 
5 doz. Painted Pails 

50 Nests Kingham Boxes 
10 boxes Plug Tobacco 

5 hall Boxes Cavendish do 
15 ** Bars Dutch Madder 
10 kegs Salaratus 

6 “ S. Y. Indigo 
300 |hs Alum 
200 “ Refined Saltpetre 
500 “ Copperas 

23 «• Fig Blot 
23 “ fresh Nutmegs 
50 *• ('loves 

400 c* Race Ginger 
12 Boxes Sangmns Mustard (fiesh) 

$000 Principe ) e r 

BoOO Half Spanish ^ ^>^gars, very f^iie 
50 Sacks fine Salt 
50 4i Gro;md Alum do 
40 doz British Blacking' 
50 Reams ruled & Plain Writing ) 
20 do do J Paper. 
25 “ Wrapping $ 
40 qr. and half Ur. cask Madeira, Sciclv 

Madeira, Pale and Gold Sherrv, sweet Malaga 
and French Madeira Wines, together with 
many other articles too tedious to mention. . 

nov 25 

JUJUBE PASTE, 
OF superior quality, rrceived and for sale I 

at HENRY COOK’S 
^ec 5 Drug Store 

YOUNG HYSON TEA. 
3 HALF Chests, just received and for sale 
O by 

nov 24_A. J. FLEMING. 
ROCK SPRING GJX. 

20 BBLS. landing finhn tlife Columbia, Tor j 
life )_WM. FOyi.E k SON, 

_ 

N. E. RUM. 
Qf| MHO53 landing from Brig Columbia^ f and lor aide bv 

dec l WM. FOWLE St atfN 

SUgiSC* ffvttt <0tX$*_ 
Pitiiy UKMAnr>o.N F;t».—Tliough no doc- 

tor, I have by me some excellent prescription*# 
and as 1 shall charge you nothing for them, 

you cannot crumble at the price, are 

most o! us subject to fits; 1 am visited with 
them myselt, and I dare say that you are al- 
so: now then lor my piesciiptmiis: 

l or a fit of passion, walk out in the open air 
you may speak your mind to the tt inds, with- 
out hurimg any one, or proclaiming yourself 0 
be a simpleton. 

Fora tit of idleness, count the tickings of a 

clock. Do this lor one hour, and you will 
glad to pnlloti your coat the next week, and 
work like a negro. 

For a tit of extra vacance, and folly, go to 

the workhouse, or speak with the ragged and 
wretched inmates ol a jad and you will he 
convinced, 

Who makes his bed of briar and thorn. 
Must he content to lie forlorn, 

For a fit ol ambition, go to the church-yard, 
amt read the gravestones. They will tell you 
the end ol' ainlition. T he grave will aooti 

he yopr bed-chamber, the earth your pillow, 
corruption your father, and the worm your 
mother and your sister. 

For a fit of repining, look about for the halt 
and the blind, and visit the ttedndden, and af- 
flicted, and deranged,and they will make you 
ashamed of complaining of v our lighter afflic- 
tions. 

for a fit of despondency, look on the good 
things which God I as given von in this wiifM 
and at those which iie has promised to his 
followers in the next. He who goes into his 

garden to look tor cobwebs and spiders, no 

doubt will find them; while he who look* tor 
a flower, may return into Ins house with oii*r 

biooming in his bosom. 
For all fits <d doubt, perplexity, and fear, 

whether they respect the h**dy or the uniiu; 
whether they are a load to the shoulders, the 
head, or ihe heart, die following is a radical 
cure which may he rcl e«t on, lor 1 had it horn 
ihe great phyMcian: • Cast thy burden on the 
Lord, and fie will sustain thee.’* 

I.'LD fllMI’HRFT. 

VALljJibLE FARM FUR SJILE. 
HE subscriber will sell the vaiualde fa»m 
lying id Hit county «l Ait xandiia, near 

UieColctiihiaii Factory, four miles from Wash- 
ington, and about I wo 11 oiu me low it of Alex- 
andria. It i.s beautifully sunaled a lew bun- 
dled yards westol the W asbington and Alex- 

! andria Turnpike Hoad, and contains 
260 ACRES 

of excellent land, a part ot which is covert d 
with wood. '1 :.e soil is naturally producing 
and highly susceptible of improvement ; and 
lioin its situation on (lie Four Mile Creek, any 
qua nut v ol lime or manuie may be eoiiveytil 
by water oml landed on the premises, it ai- 

tords a fine sue for a lesuience, unsurpassed 
by any m the neighborhood, commanding all 
extensive pi os per l of the i’oiuiiac river, of 
Washington, Alexandria, and the acjoiumg 
country. 

ALSO, 
One other FARM, ni itie county of Alexan- 
dria, about two miles I mm the city id Wasb- 
r-gto.i, on the Turnpike road leading from tfia 
Washington and Alexandria to the Little Ri- 
ver Turnpike,containing about 100 Acres. 

The leim< ol sale will be accommodating, 
only a part of the purchase nion^y required m 

cash, and the lematiider secured by a deed of 
trust on tbe property. 

Further mlormationmay be obtained in le- 

latiou io the above proj ei ty by addressing me, 
through letter, at Washington,or bv personal 
application at my residence in the Six Build- 
ings. 

dec 4—2w \VM. T, SWANN. 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT ARRIVAL! 

UE have ju.>t received pi r schooner Alio8 
Birdsall, from New ^ork.via Washing- 

ton. Georgetow u, ike., a third large supply oj 

CANDY. so lamoiw tor the cure of Coins, 
Co’jgliy, ike , as may he seen l»y reference to 
the New \v«)i Id of each week, ill w hich pa- 
per eeilifieatts of rtcl persons are givin as to 
its eliicncy. 

'I he great celebrity of Pease’s Candy will 
doubtless induce many persons to make imi- 
tations ol it, and ilius endeavor to impose up- 
on the unwary ; and we litseby again notify 
the public that none is genuine unless signed 
“J. Pease & cion, 45 Division street/’on tlie 
envelope, and obtained from a regular agent. 
Dr. li. COUji, Chemist and Druggist, is the 
only person m Alexandria, besides ourselves, 
•Alio is authorized to seil the heal article. 

f Confectioners are never appointed A- 
gents. BELL & EMWIFLE, 

dec 5 Aiteuts lor Alexandria. 

REMOVJL. 

TI10S. VOWEI.Lhas removed to the brirk 
warehouse on Union streM, formerly oc- 

cupied by die old firm of John & Thus. Vuv\- 
ell. 

Having sold out bis establishment on the 
wharf to A. S. Willi*, be requests those to 
whom fie is indebted, on this concern, to pre- 
sent i.ieir bill* lor pavineid, and tfiose who 
ow'e him on bonk account, please to pay, fie 
fore tiie close oi year 1840. oec 5 
-— ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ + — -» — ■ ■ a'- 

CANTON GOODS. 
PIECES dl' brown and unbPhed gra. * 

/ linen Chubs 
1 do blue do do 

C* do lo each*, ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
glass lmen Handkerchiefs 

3 dozen line while c«a|»e Gloves, luma 
Silk tiaifbo*e, blue Nankeen, Shell and lv«n 
dressing Combs,Iv«»r v Fa|*r Colter©; jusi i< 

ceived, ami lor ©ale, lovv, by 
_dec 5 GEO^ WHITE. 

B! It D SEED. 

HEMP, Rape, canary, and Millet Seed, a 

lre*ii supply, fust leceived and for sale at 
HENRV COOK’S 

de•*. r> Drug Store. 

CASH 

17OR 60 Day Dale ouis un Boston or New 
Y oik. 

A?*?«». ca*li for Alexandria Canal Stock. 
dec 5_ THUS: VOW ELL. 

BR1TTAMA WARE. 

BRITTANIA 'lea and Codec fo^s, late* 
fashions 
Do Castors—juqt received and 

for sale by '' 

dec 4 GEO. WHITE. 

BOSTON SUGAR. 
FlO BOXES refined Sugar, troin the Boston 
OaI Co.^tce»vtd per I3i ijf Columbia;—and 
for sale by WM. FmVLE & SON. 

rfec 4 

>/ PORT W|NE~ 
A defter Casks 
mjnKJ Jb Boxe», I £nd i dozen etch, of tbe 
prions brand*, Hunt Knope, NeaqurfkCos 

[Port Wine.Slime very tupr^-mr, tins day land- 
ing f on Brig Columbia;—and foi sale by 

dec I W.vi. t JWLE & SON. 


